
Internationalanimalrightsgroups
askNoked to blockIsraelihorseracing
Industrywould be cruelto horses,financiallydetrimental
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In collaboration with localanimal rights

organizationHakol Chai, both Peoplefor

the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA)

and the BritishAnimal Aid organization

sent lettersto Agricultureand Regional

Development Minister Orit Noked on

Monday, demanding that she prevent

horse racingfrom coming to Israel.

Together,the three organizationsare

attemptingto stopwhat Hakol Chai says

are plansto bringin horse racingand gam-

bling,industriesthat the groups say are rid-

den with crueltiesand greed.

Monday'scampaign followed Hakol

Chai protestat the end of October against
an AgricultureMinistrydecision to invest

NIS 000,057in horse breeding,which the

organizationchargedwas goingto be pre-

dominantlyused forbreedingracehorses

an allegationthe ministrydenied.

The two internationalanimal rightsbod-

ies submitted their lettersin honor of the

upcoming International Animal Welfare

Day,which fallsout on Saturday,accord-

ingto Hakol Chai spokeswoman.
"We expect the agricultureminister to

act accordingto the Animal Protection

Law, which the AgricultureMinishy is

chargedwith enforcing,and preventthis

industryfrom establishingtoehold in

Israeliculture," said Hakol Chai profes-
sional manager Tal Sahar in statement.

KathyGuillermo, vice presidentof PETA,

urgedNoked to do all she could to dis-

suade the country from establishing
horse racingindustry.

"Horseracingisan industryfraughtwith

cruelty,Guillermo wrote. "Thorough-
breds are victims of drugabuse, track and

trainingconditions leadingto injuries,

over-breeding,abandonment and prema-

ture death."

Callinghorses "victims of system that

discards horses who no longerturn prof-
it," Guillermo said that in 2011 alone,

nearly 000,52thoroughbredshad been

foaled,and more than 000,01had been

sent to slaughter,accordingto PETA inves-

tigations.Meanwhile, she expressedcon-

cern that drugs,both legaland illegal,as

well unusual substances such as cobra

venom, were beingused to make horses

run faster.

"Israelisalreadycontendingwith host

of serious issues that adverselyaffecthors-

es, includingwater shortages,lack of land

availability,inadequateanimal protection
laws and shortageof humane enforcement

officers,"she added. "Ifhorse racingisper-
mitted, these problemswill onlyworsen,

to the detriment of both humans and ani-

mals."

Dene Stansall,horse racingconsultant at

Animal Aid, called the industry"unethi

cal/'emphasizingthat it exploitedboth

horses and people.In his letterto Noked,

he stressedthat Israelshould focus on five

differentreasons to back away from the

horseracingindustry:horse welfare as per

the 1994 Animal Protection Law, the eco-

nomics of the racingindustry,infrastruc-

ture, culturalaspectsand the globalracing
scene.

In the firstcategory,Stansallpointedto

the highincidences of injuryand mortali-

ty among the racehorses, as well as the

"disposal"of "unwanted animals" that

occurs aftertheirshort careers. Meanwhile,

he argued,the over-breedingthat isintrin-

sic to the industrycauses surplusesof ani-

mals that don't make it to the races and

have nowhere elseto go.

Regardingeconomic concerns, he said

that "it would be naive to believe that

horse racingcould generateany substan-

tialincome" for Israel.The industrywould

requiremany more importsthan exports,

and the country would have trouble both

sellingbroadcastingrightsto international

corporationsand maintaining stablebet-

tingmarket in such relativelysmall pop-

ulation,he argued.
Likewise,in terms of infrastructure,Israel

would need to invest huge amounts of

money in racecourse an effort that

alreadyfailedwith course partiallybuilt

in Gilboa, which Stansall said "would not

stand up to consistent racing."
"A government ministryoffer of over

000,057NIS in publicfunds to farms will-

ingto breed race horses in Israelwould be

huge shortfallin establishingany sue-

cessfulcommercial production,"he wrote.

"This would have no impact on local or

globalbloodstock markets and is an

extremelynaive venture. Israel simply
broodcould not compete.Itlacks'quality

mares and stallions,which singularlycost

more [than]the ministry'sproposed
investment."

He also stressed that Israellacked any

incidence of horseracingin its culture,

facthe called"a prerequisiteto failure"in

world where the sportishighlyunstable.

In response to the lettersreceived on

Monday, the ministrysaid that its NIS

000,057investment simplyaimed to bring
the localhorse-breedingindustryup to the

standards of other Western nations, in

areas such as promotingtheirwelfare,their

growth,theirtrainingand treatment.

"These ministerial activities are not

designedto provideservices to [ahippo-

drome],but to satisfyfittinglyan emerging

industryin largenumber of aspectsthat

are not relatedto running hippodrome,"
statement from the ministrysaid.

Meanwhile, the ministrysaiditexpected
that this investment, along with the

office'sdecision to publishacceptableprac-

ticesfor horse breeding,would "propelthe

professionalizationof the horse industryin

Israel"and enhance therapeutic,rehabili-

tative and sportriding.The industrywill

also increase employment opportunities

and community services forperipheryres-

idents,the statement said.

Currentlyall horseracingtakes place
under the supervisionof the ministry's

VeterinaryServices,and since procedures
for such events were established in

December ,6002no accidents have

occurred whatsoever, accordingto the

ministry.
"The AgricultureMinistryand the minis-

ter who heads itattachgreatimportanceto

maintainingthe welfareof animals in gen-

eraland of racehorsesin particular,accord-

ing to the strictest standards accepted

internationally,"the statement said
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